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Over the last dccade there has been an explosion 
of neuropeptide research, and wc now think that 
peptides form ehe largest group of chemical messen
gers in the nervous system ( 14.26). The availability 
of highly sensitive immunoassays and sophisticated 
immunocytochemical stai.ning techniques has led to 
the identification of mr.re than 30 pcptides occurring 
in nerve ccll bodics and terminals within thc mam
malian CNS and it is becoming difficult to keep list
ings likc ehe one in Table 1 updated. 

The growing !ist of recognized ncuropcptides 
contrasts sharply with the relative ignorance as to 
their possible physiological role in the human brain. 
Transmitter-like actions in other neurons havc been 
shown for many of them, but-unlike "classical" 
neurotransmitters-ncuropeptides often produce ef
fects of slow onset and prolongcd duration. which 
has lcd to the use of the term "neuromodulator" to 
describe their action (8.26). Certain aspects of their 
possible physiological functions can. furthermore. 
be inferred from the anatomical distribution of these 
peptides within the mammalian CNS. The basal 
ganglia in particular havc been shown to contain 
high concentrations of several of thc ncuropcptidcs 
(see Table 2). 

LABORATORY EVIDENCE FOR 

INTERACTIONS BETWEEN "CLASSICAL" 

NEUROTRANSMITTERS AND PEPTIDES IN 

THE EXTRAPYRAI\.UDAL SYSTEM 

lt is reasonable to assume that thc pcptidcs pres
ent in structures of the extrapyramidal system play 
a part in the regulation of motor behavior. Further
more, changes in neuropeptide concentrations 
within the basal ganglia have been detected in the 
brains of paticnts suffering from extrapyramidal dis
orders. Most of the evidcnce originales from post
mortem studies of Parkinson's and Huntington's 
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diseasc where significant reductions of thc enkepha
lins, substancc P, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide 
(VIP), cholccystokinin (CCK) 8. and angiotensin
converting enzyme have all becn reported for vari
ous parts of the striatonigral and striatopall idal sys
tem (1,2,5, 14, 15,27). As both diseases are charac
terized by major altcrations of "classical" 
transmitter activity within the same structurcs, some 
form of interaction between the latter and these neu
ropeptides is li.kely to play a role in the pathophysi
ology of these disorders. 

Such an interaction between classical transmitters 
and neuropcptidcs has been further substantiated by 
immunohistochemical findings of a coexistence of 
substances of either category within thc samc ncu
ron (24.38). Some examples of such coexisting 
pairs are listed in Table 3. Of particular interest for 
extrapyramidal pathophysiology is the coexistence 
of dopamine (DA) and CCK 8 in cclls of the do
paminergic mesolimbic pathway. which has been 
shown to be affectcd in Parkinson·s disease (2). An
other dopaminergic-peptidergic intcraction in the 
basal ganglia is suggested by findings which show 
human mesencephalic DA-neurons to be surrounded 
by met-enkephalin (Met-Ek)-containing terminals 
( 17 ). 

Further evidence for a close functional association 
between DA and neuropeptides in the extrapyrami
dal system has been obtained in animal studies of 
the neurotoxicity of N-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2.3,6-
tetrahydropyridinc (MPTP}--a synthetic pethidine 
derivative causing nigral cell damage and clinical 
parkinsonism in exposed persons (30). In marmosets 
exposed to this toxin not only a deplction of striatal 
DA but also profound changes in the concentrations 
of substance P. VIP. and neuropeptide Y (NPY) 
werc dctccted in the region of the substantia nigra 
(4). 
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TABLE 1. Neuropeptides tha/ have been descrih('d 
in 11e11ro11s not s11hserri11g 11e11roe11docri11e .fimrtion 

Peptides of the hypothalamo-pituitary axis 
Thyrotropin rclea,ing honnonc tTRHJ 
Soma1osta1in 
Lutcinizing hormonc relcasing hom1on� CLHRH) 
Conicotrupin (ACTH) 
Growth hom1one CGH1 
o--Mclanocy1e-s1imulating hormonc (o.-MSH 1 
MSll-relcase inhibitinc factor 1\IIFJ 
Oxytocin 

' 

Va�oprc,� in 
Lip1itropin 

Opioid pcptide, 
Dynorphin 
B-Endorphin
Mct-cnkcphalin
Lcu-enkcphalin
Kyotorphin

Gut peptidcs 
Cholecystokinin (CCKJ 
Gastrin 
Secrctin 
Motilin 
Pancrcatic polypeptide (PP) 
A ,·ian pancreatic polypeptide 
Vasoactivc intestinal polypeptide (VIP) 

Misccllancous pcptidcs 
Angiotcn,in 
Angiotensin rnnverting cnzymc ( ACE) 
Calcitonin 
Glucagon 
SubMancc P 
Ncurotcnsin 
Neuropeptide Y tNPYJ 
Bombesin 
Bradykinin 
Proctolin 

CLINICAL EVIDENCE FOR 

DOPAMINERGIC-PEPTIDERGIC 

I TERACTIONS IN BASAL GA GLIA 

DISEASES 

While experimental data 011 interactions bctwecn 
pcptides and classical 1ransmitters-particularly the 
monoamincs-in the ccntral and pcriphcral ncrvous 
system arc accumulating thcre are only scarcc and 
often contlicting clinical findings to contribute to 
this area of ncuropharmacology. Thc clinical data 
available for thc extrapyramidal systcm are largcly 
rcstric1ed 10 attcmpts at modifying the changes in 
dopamincrgic activity in thc discases of Parkinson 
and Huntington by administering pcpridcs or thcir 
antagonists. 

Enkephalins and DA-System in Basal Ganglia 

Disease 

Thcre are now sufticient data w support thc as
sumption that a11 interaction bctwccn dopaminergic 
and cnkcphalincrgic ncurons in thc extrapyramidal 
systcm play� a �ignificant rolc in the pathology of 
Parkinso1i"s discase (sec rcf. :?. for rcvicw). A JO<;i 
10 70'7c deplction of both Mct-Ek and Lcu-Ek has 
been detccted in different parts of thc striopallidal 
and strionigral systcm of parkinsonian brains. but 
the functional significance of such findings rcmains 
obscure. Can anything further be lcamcd from clini
cal studics of thc cffects of opiate antagonis1� on the 
symptoms of Parkinson·s diseasc? The studics sum
marized in Tablc 4 wcrc all bascd on thc conception 
that the enkcphalins might functionally bchavc as 
DA-antagonbts and that opiatc antagonist� might 
therefore excrt bcneficial cffccts in Parkinson ·s dis
easc. That notion rcs1cd in part 011 thc ob�crvation 
that the acutc adminbtration of opioid peptide� in
duccs a hypertonic and akinctic state in rats. which 
can in turn be rcvcrsed by dopamincrgic agcnts 
(29.43). lt has. howevcr. bccome clcar tha1 dopami
nergic-pcptidcrgk intcractions in Parkinson·s dis
easc must be far morc complcx and that. for exam
plc. cnkcphalins can s1imula1c striatal DA relcase 
(9). lt does. thercforc. n\lt secm surprising that the 
rcsults of thc clinical s1udies listcd in Table 4 are 
not consistcnt. While naltrexone and naloxone pro
duccd no effcct in two trials. improvement of par
kin�onian symptoms as weil a� a rcduction of on-off 
cffccts aml L-DOPA-induccd involuntary move
ments wcre observed by others. More than a spccu
lativc intcrpreta1ion of such an improvement of fca
tures of Parkinson's discase following naloxonc is 
prescntly impossible. Such finding� do howcver un
dcrline the potential clinkal importancc of dopami
nergic-peptidcrgic intcrrelaiions in this malady. 

TABLE 2. Neuropeptides i11 the /r11111a11 basal 
ganglia 

B-Endorphin
Mct-Enkcphalin
Leu-Enkcphalin
Suhstancc P
Neuroten�in
Sornatostatin
CCK 8
TRH
ACE
VIP
MIP'

"Based on animal data (7. I0.13). 
Data from rcfs. 2.5.12,14.15.22.25.40.41. 
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TA BLE 3 .  Example of "coexisting " pairs of a 
clussical 11e11rorrc1 11s111i ller and a neuropeptide 

withi11 the same 1 1euro11  

Class ical 
transmitter Pept ide Local i zation 

5 -HT Subs tance P Medul la oblongata 
TRH 

E Somatostat in  Sympathet ic gangl ia  
NE Enkephal in Superior cerv ical 

gang l ion 
DA CCK Mesenc<?phalon" 
ACh VIP Autonomie gangl i a 

"A lso shown in human material . 
5-HT, scroton in ;  E,  norepinephrine :  DA .  dopamine :

ACh ,  acetylchol ine . 
Modi ticd from Hokfelt et al . ,  rcf. 24. 

Nutt and co-authors ( 32 )  lrnve also inc l udcd pa
ticnts with Hunt ington ' s  d i scasc in  thcir study of the 
effects of nal trexone on movement d isorders and ,  as 
in Parki nson s d isease , fai led to detect any effect on 
thc c l in ical symptoms of thesc patients .  The deple
t ion of neuropeptides i n  the globus pal l idus and sub
stant ia n igra observed in the brains of pat ients u f
fcr i ng from Hunt ington · s  chorca arc cven more 
profound than those dcscribcd for Parkinson · s  di · 
ease and apart from the enkephal ins a lso i m  l ude 
substancc P.  CCK .  angiotensin convening cnzyme 
(ACE ) .  and V I P  ( sec ref. 1 4  for review ) .  

Looking a t  thc possibi l ity o f  cnkcphal i ncrgic in
teract ions with the hyperact ive dopaminergic  system 
in Huntingto n ' s  disease we studied the e ffects of an 
oral ly act ive synthetic analog of Met-Ek [ o-Ala2 -
MePhe4 -Mct( O )-o l -enkephal i n ; FK 33-824 Sandoz ! 
on the choreic movements of 5 pat ients ( 20 . 2 1 ) .  The 
analgcsic potency of this enkephal i n  analog has 
been shown to bc far grcatcr than that of thc mothcr 
substance ( 37 ) .  In our study i t  was employed in an 
open fashion with s ingle dose of 50 to 1 00 mg 
given after breakfast 011 4 consecut ive days to other
wise untreated patients . Evaluation was pcrformed 
by two i ndependent observers who cou nted the fre-

quency of involuntary movements for 5 min  pcriods 
before and at 30 min i nterva l s  for 3 hr after drug 
ingestion using video f i lms of the patients . A s ignifi
cant reduction i n  ehe frequency of involuntary 
movements was evident  in 3 patient· bctwccn 60 
and 90 min after drug administrat ion ( Fig. 1 ). No 
acute effects cou ld be observed in  the two other pa
tients al though one of them showed a gradual de
crcase i n  thc frequency of his  choreic movements 
over the 4-day treatment period . 

Four pat icnts w i th tard ive dy k ines ia wcre a lso 
treated with th is  compound i n  a sim i l ar fashion but 
withou t any change in the features of their disorder. 
These resu lts were interpreted as being in  favor of 
enkcphalinergic inhibition of triatal dopamincrgic 
hyperact iv i ty in  Hunt i ngton · s  di .  ease .  al though the 
exact s ite of such inhibit ion had to remain specu la
t i vc .  

In  a double-b l ind cross-over study using s ingle 
dose i . v .  chall nges with 0 . 5  to 2 mg of the same 
compound in 1 2  choreic patients Destee et al . ( 1 3 J 
could not fi nd s ign i fi cant changes in the frcqucncy 
or ampl i tude of abnormal movemcnts when compar
ing FK 33-824 to placebo. S imilarly Sheehy et al . 
( 3 9 )  found no e ffects of FK 33-824 i n  two pat icnt 
with Hunt ington ' s  disease or in cases of Park inson · s  
d i sease , genera l i zed dyston ia .  tort ico l l i s .  o r  tard ive 
dyskines ia .  

For a variety of reasons i t  i s  premature to draw 
any conc!usion about thc rolc of cnkcphal i ncrg i c
dopaminergic interact ions in basal gangl ia d iseasc 
from the c l in ica l  stud ies reviewed above . ot only 
are the numbc rs of pat ients s tudied very · mal l and 
the resul ts obta incd qui tc i nconsistcnt: thcrc i · a l so 
considerable uncenainty about the doses of, for ex
amplc , Fk 38-824 needed to produce dfects in thc 
extrapyramidal system.  Equal ly u ncertain is  whcthcr 
opiate antagonists arc actua l ly  capablc of b lock i ng 
the rcceptor� for cnkepha l i ns in thc ba ·a l  gang l ia .  I n  
vicw of the  experi mental and  human postmortem 
cvidcncc out l i ned carl ier in th is  chaptcr it doe . 
however. seem very unl ikely that  the enkepha l ins  
shou ld not  havc a ro lc i n  thc  rcgu la t ion of hu man 
motor behavior. 

TA BLE 4. Clinical s111dies o{ rile effecr cl
{ 

opiare a111axo11isrs 011 11101 ·e111e111 disorders 

Reference Drug Dose/mute Diag.nos is Rcsul ts 

Nut t  et a l . 02 )  Nal t rexune 1 00 mg/po PD t N  = 6 )  NE 
HD (N = 3 ) NE 

Pricc et a l .  ( 36 )  Naloxone 0 . 8-2 mgl i . v .  P D  t N  = 5 J  NE 
Agnol  i c l  a l . ( 3  J Naloxone 2-8 mg/ i .  V .  P D  t N  = l 5 l  lmproverncnt of park inson ian symptoms
Trabucchi et al. ( 42 ) Na loxonc 8 mg/ j , V .  PD <N = 6 l  Reduction ot' dyskinesias pro longcd · ·011 - t imc" 

PD . Park i nson ' s  d i sease : HD. Hunt ington · s  d iscasc ; NE. no cffect . 
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TABLE 5. Clinical studies of v-A!c/-MePhe'-Met(O)-ol-e11kephali11 (FK33 824, Sando:) in 1110\'ement 
disorders 

Refcrence Type of study Dose/route Diagnosb Rcsults 

Gerstenbrand and Poewe (20) 
Gerstenbrand and Poewe (21) 
Sheehy et al. (39) 

Open 

Open 

50-100 mg/po

0.25-0.5 mg/i. V. 

HD (N = 5) 
TD (N = 4) 
PD (N = 3) 

lmprovement (N = 3) 
NE 
NE 

HD (N = 2) NE 

NE 

NE 

NE 

Destee et al. ( 13) Double blind 0.5-2 mg/i.v. 

TD (N = 1) 
Dystonia (N = 3) 
Torticollis (N = 3) 
HD (N = 12J NE 

HD, Huntington\ disease: PD. Parkinson's discasc; TD, tardive dyskincsia; NE. no effect. 

PLG (MIF) in Parkinson's Disease 

Ironically the first peptide to be clinically tested 
in an extrapyramidal movement disorder was the tri
peptide PLG (Pro-Leu-NH2), which itself has so far 
not bccn demonstrated in the human brain. Origi
nally identified as a melanocyte-stimulating hor
mone (MSH)-release inhibiting factor (MIF) in the 
rat hypothalamus (31) it has now been shown to 
have a wider distribution in the rat brain, and MIF, 
the related tetrapeptidc Tyr-MIF, and corresponding 

Frequency (1/min) 

60 

50 

40 • 

30 

20 

10 

0 60 90 120 

binding sites are present in the rat striatum 
(7, 10.23). 

Soon after its identification PLG (MIF) was 
shown to possess DOPA-potentiating as weil as 
oxotremorinc antagonizing propcrties in animal ex
periments lsee ref. 35 for review). Based on such 
data and in view of a report by Cotzias et aJ. ( 1 1) 
about a deteriorating effect of MSH injections on 
the symptoms of Parkinson's disease PLG (MIF) 
was eventually given to Parkinson' s disease patients 

t (mins) 

FIG. 1. Significant decreasc in this fre
quency of choreic movements in a pa
tient with HD obscrved 60 and 90 min 
after oral application of FK 33-824 
p=0.005.* (Modified from Gersten
brand and Poewe, ref. 20.) 
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(6, 16,28,44). Thc results of thcse carly trials with 
PLG in Parkinson ·s disease were uniformly favor
able. 

ln a first trial by our group PLG (MIF) was givcn 
as a continuous 24 hr i. v. infusion in a total daily 
dose of 400 mg to l 0 otherwise untreated parkinso
nian patients over a pcriod of 10 days ( 18). The rc
sults were remarkablc and showed global clinical 
improvement of up to 75% in 9 of the 10 patients. 
The clinical improvement became fir t apparent on 
the thinl infusion day and akincto-rigid symptoms 
seemed to respond better than tremor. ln a second 
sei of clinical trials PLG (MIF) was administered as 
200 mg bolus injcctions twicc daily in addition to 
chronic L-DOPA treatment in 7 patients with Par
kinson's disease ( 19). The improvement in clinical 

'-- scorcs obscrvo::d in this study was takcn as cvidcncc 
for an L-DOPA potentiating effect of PLG (MIF)
similarly to what had been observed by others in an
imal (35) or human (6) studies. Figure 2 gives an 
cxample of an acutc cffcct of a bolus injcction of 
PLG (MlFJ on the motor performance of one of the 
patients of this study. L-DOPA-induced dyskinesias 
increascd in 2 of 3 cases in this group of patients. 
a finding in line with what was reported by others 
(44). 
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Mood brightcning effects of PLG (MlF) wcrc 
noted both in our own trials and in that reported by 
Fischer et al. ( 16). 

Of all CNS peptides studied in extrapyramidal 
disordcrs thc rcsults obtaincd with PLG (MIFJ in 
Parkinson's discase by various groups appcar to be 
the most consistent. They are strongly in favor of a 
ccntral DA potcntiation excrtcd by this pcptidc and 
it is interesting to note that PLG (MIF) has been 
shown to modify striatal DA-rcccptor sensitivity in 
rats chronically exposed to morphine (7). Unfortu
nately, further pursuit of thc possible role of PLG 
(MIF) in Parkinson's disease has becn limited by the 
Jack of orally activc analogs. With their availability 
more insight might be gained into the nature of in
teraction between PLG (MlF) and DA in Parkin
son's disease. 

CSF Studies of Neuropeptide Concentrations in 
Extrapyramidal Diseases 

A rather heterogeneous picture emerges from 
studies of cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) concentrations 
of various neuropeptides in patients with discascs of 
the basal ganglia. Mct-Enkcphalin concentrations in 
the CSF of Parkinson's disease patients were found 
both normal or elevated as compared to controls-

........ 

--.. -.... --
- - --
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HG. 2. Motor performance core in a 61 year old pacienc wich PD following bolus injeccion of 200 mg PLG (MIFI. 
The paticnt is rccciving chronic L-IJOPA subscimtion. basclinc values correspond to averagc of tcst scorcs on 5 prcvious 
days withouc PLG adminiscration. LH. left hand: RH. right hund. (Frum Gerstenbrand et al.. rcf. 19. with pcrmission.J 
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depending in part on thc duration of thc discasc 
(34). CSF concentrations of subs1ance P were found 
within normal limits in a variety of cxtrapyramidal 
disorders. including Parkinson's and Huntington·s 
disease by Nut! et al. (33). whereas Pez:wli et al. 
(34) reported raised CSF levels of this peptide in
Parkinson's discasc. Thc lattcr finding was thought 
to rellect compensatory hyperactivity or an excit
atory striatonigral substance P pathway in response
to the nigral dopaminergic hypoactivity of parkinso
nians (34). Clearly the presently available CSF data
on neuropeptides in extrapyramidal discascs arc too 
limited to concribute to our understanding of peptid
ergic-dopaminergic interactions in these disorders.
In view of the fact that CSF levels of some of the
classical neurotransmitters or their metabolitcs rc
flect reasonably weil 1he corresponding intracerebral
changes in some cxtrapyramidal disease there is
hope that more can be learned from CSF studics or
neuropeptides in the future.

CONCLUSIONS 

There is now suflicicnt experimental evidence to 
assume an important role of neuropeptides in the 
regulation of human motor bchavior. Thc structures 
of the extrapyramidal system are rich in a number 
of neuropeptides and profound changes of their con
centrations have been found to occur in basal gan
glia diseases likc Parkinson·s disease or Hunting
ton's chorea. Currcnt data suggcst a closc 
relationship between dopaminergic and peptidergic 
neurons in thc basal ganglia. The clinical informa
tion in this area is largely restricted to studies of thc 
actions of opiate antagonists and enkephalin analogs 
in movement disorders as weil as to the effects of 
the tripeptide PLG (MIF) in Parkinson's disease. On

the other hand. various other peptides likc thyrotro
pin releasing hormone (TRH), CCK 8. neurotensin, 
ACE. and VIP have all been found decreased in the 
basal ganglia of Huntington's disease or Parkinson·s 
disease patients. The development of orally active 
analogs of these peptidcs with sufficient half-Jives 
and blood-brain barrier pcnetration could mark thc 
beginning of a new era in the clinical neuropharma
cology of extrapyramidal diseases. 
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